MOBILE REEL RACK

Mobile Reel Rack Cart - 4'x24”x48”

Like most Reel-O-Matic products, our Reel Racks can be customized to your specifications.

- Constructed of 3” Structural Steel
- Adjustable Front Frame Hanging Brackets
- Swivel Castors for Steering
- Fixed Wheels
- Wheel Locks

NEW Reel Rack 61
4’ x 24” x 48”
$1,395.00 each
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Reel-O-Matic’s “Mobile” Reel Rack Cart is manufactured with 3” Structural Steel to withstand many years of use. Components include upright frames, crossbeams, front-frame hanging brackets, solid steel reel axles, two fixed wheels, two rotating casters with brakes, push handles (for steering) and a galvanized-steel lower shelf pan for storage.

Reel-O-Matic's standard Mobile Reel Rack Cart is 4’ high x 24” deep x 48” long with a total of six axles and twelve front-frame hanging brackets. It will hold up to 2,000 lbs of material for both sides total, if needed. Reels up to 24” diameter can be mounted on the front and back.

The Mobile Reel Rack Cart is perfect for dispersing material from reels such as: Small Gauge Wire, SJ Cord, Rubber Hose, Vinyl Hose, Metal Tubing, and other spooled products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Axle</th>
<th>Casters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reel Rack 61</td>
<td>4'H x 2'D x 4'W</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>4”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Rack 60</td>
<td>5'H x 2'D x 4'W</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>4”x2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Rack 59</td>
<td>6'H x 3'D x 6'W</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>4”x2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Sizes Available**

**Standard Mobile Reel Rack Cart**
- 3” Solid Steel Construction
- Double Sided Loading
- One to Four Reel Levels Per Side
- Fixed Wheels and Rotating Castors
- Push Handles for Maneuvering
- Galvanized Storage Tray

- 1” Standard Axles
- 4’ - 6’ Heights Available
- 24” to 72” Widths in Two Inch Increments
- 2,000 lb + Weight Capacity
- Axle Brackets with Bearings Available

*Some assembly required*